
PKKMONAh AND OCtAL. soma Albany boys who had "gone forward.
Mr Dsll Limptnsa and Jim fsnaell have

accepted position in Strong's restaurant,
Hsiem, having retired from Mr Abbey's at

Knterei at the Post Office at Albany, Or
a seoond-claa- a mail matter.

IIOUK AND ABROAD.

Cirdus.
Look oat for tramps.
F M Frenoii, jswslsr,
Hallie Parrish to-nig- ht.

Threshing is about dons
Whsat has bean 72 cents In Sslttn.
Ths boom has struck Stockton, Cal.
Ths best harness st B L Thompson's.
Ths O P round hoiiss is nssriy finished.
H Kvert. practical watchmaker and lew- -

TUB I1LAZIN0 SUN OF THE EXHIBITION SKY!

Oufapleiidoriiitf ami Oblit 'rating all Past Records !

Most Positively tho only Tested Show that will visit Albany thls Snson.

TWO UNPRECEDENTED, COMPLETE EXHIBITIONS, RAIN OR SUNSHINE, ON

Thursday, Sept. lBth.
TIM World's Oreateat and Mont Famous Tented iggregatlon I

OEAK UM.

L. E. McKitmey, John Shafet and Wm .

Pearson, of Marion county, own about 700
acres of land in this county, on the line of
the Oregon Pacific, beyond the Santlam.
T W Gentry occupied the land, and W I)
Bilyeu was agent for the owners. The track
of the O P as laid out, will cross the land,
about six acres being used by the road. The
Railroad made a tender of $60 an acre for
this, $30 more than every other land owner
had received ; but the owners demanded

$700 as a compromise, three or four times
what was asked by any one rise. Pending
negotiations work of grading proceeded
across the land. Finally, it was asserted,
the owners through their agents Interfered
with the work of grading, whereupon the
Company obtained a temporary injunction
before Judge Whitney, in the County Court
in this city restraining such interference.
Then Mr Bilyeu, aa prosecuting witness
swore out a warrant, be tore George Humph-
rey, Esq., for the arrest of John German

iTItRKNT EVENT.

We don't know anything about booins.in
Oregon. Read the following from a San
Francisco paper about Monrovia, In So uth-er- n

California : "A year ago last May when
Monrovia was laid out, acre property was
worth $a0. Now It is worth $4,000. Town
lots that fourteen months ago were worth
$150 now figure at $5,000 and $6,000 on
the choice streets. There are two banks in
Monrovia, and two churches are new being
bullt,one costing $7,ootthu other about $8,-00-

Two school buildings are also under
way, one of which will cost $15,000. J M
Studebaker and Clem Studebakcr.the South
Bend, Indiana, wagon manufacturers, and

1 I Case, the owner of Jay Eye See, are
building winter residences $7,500 each. E.
F Spruce, the banke, is building a $13,000
home t bere.and G B Lampert,cahler of the
Granite Bank, is building a residence worth
$10,000. Monrovia has t.aOO people, and is
growing fast."

Southern Oregon rather ha tho best of
the Willamette Valley on the fruit question
this year.

The following from the Oregtttia shows
how easy it is to manufacture rumors : "It

rumored in railroad circles that the Ore- -

s . H. BARRETT'S
New United Monster Shows !

flHSj0 fil9wrKff
M aCs" Ms55as MHssSsair A

Great ing Oirnct ! Enormous Menagerie ! Huge Theatre Stage
World's Museum ! Classic Racing Carnival and Jo-J-o !

AM I PA Mi L1.E1.KS tKSTKAtl ttIO f 1HI.

WORLD'S ILLUSTRIOUS ARBNIO METEORS f

200 PHEHOMBAL CH4IFI0HS! 80 MATCHLESS AHD D1ZZLIN& ACTS!

Glorious and Stupendous Foreign Acquisations ! Donald McKenzie s Famed.
Crowned Scotch Athletes ! Nubar Hassan's Noted Arabian Circus I The

Royal Yeddo Japanese Circus ! The just added European
Vaudeville Combination !

big rings, s Msg ntfioent Theater 8to, and Grand Racing Clrcnlt.thst Blazes withw Uoln'errupted Succession of Marvelous snd Perilous Deeds! Notably and Tri-umpban-tly

Kelnforaod thlsftoaion with the Old Word's most Urt:inz human phe-
nomenon, the Czar's wu Petted and Pampered Prodigy- -,

The Dog-Face-d

Russian Boy !jo-jo-
.
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Mrs Peter Srhlotter is visiting friends ia
Portland this week,

Mr Aeolnh Senders, of Priuevills, hu been
in Albany this week.

Wm MoKinnoB,the nop-ila-
r Canyon Orsok

man, was in (hs city Wednesday,
Mr Smith, of the Yaquina Hotel, was ia

Albany Wednesday after a couple eooki.

Osorge Pipsr and Rv Father M stayer,
loft Sabbath evsuing on a month's trip to
California,

Gee S Kayos sod family aad Mrs M A
Hnrkhar. and family left Wednesday for the
Nestuooa.

MrsOADsnny, ol Equity, Ran., who
has boon in this county, visiting rslstivos
left Wsdnssday for her noma.

The Witsy Brothers, of Crook county have
been in tho oity. They will run one of their
horses at the fair to be held at Salem,

Mr aad Mrs W S Peters, of San Leeadro,
Cel., Arrived in Albany on Pridsy, for a two
week's visit among relatives and friends.

Mr J H GeisenUner Itft Albany last Mon-

day on a visit to Toon. He will bring his
mother with him en his rstura to Oregon.

Mr Joan Conner end family left yesterday
for their now homo in Portland, whither the
geod will of the ( 11un11r.il y goes with them.

Mrs A C Jones, of Roseburg, cams ia from
Newport Wednesdsy, where she has boon
topping for hsr health whiob is tneoh mi

proved. in
Mrs B W Cundiff returned from Browns

vlllstast Tussdsy, Mr Cundiff will remain
there some time longer. His health is slowly
improving.

W B Rioe and family returned last Tues-
day from tho Bay, where they have been
to spine several weeks, with headquarters

ths Yaquina Hotel.
J J Oabruille and J O Writsman returned

frcm the Mountains Friday, with a record of
four doer, plenty of fish aud grouse and any
amount of solid pleasure.

Miss Oaadis Cone, of this oity. left Isot
Wednesdsy 00 a trip of six weeks to Saa
Leeadro, Cal,, where she will bo the guest of (10

Mr and Mra C Q Rideoet.
V,1! Htfodsrson, of Oakland, ( si., has

been in the oty this week. Will aad a
brother-in-la- are running a temperanee bil-
liard

on
hall, with a good patronage

Rev B T Los aad family, of Colorado, Hv
Gse Lee, of Corvallis and Wilt Lee, of Port-
land have boon in the city this week the
quests of Prof W II Iee, enjoying a reunion.

Cepl Phil Goodwin, of Wilmington, HI ,
arrived in Albany last Tueeday and is the
truest of his aunt Mrs S E Young. Phil re-
sided in Albany about firs years, nearly flf.
tow years ago.

Mr W B Oilson, agent of the !, Nu;
Portland, was in the city Wednesdsy.

Tbs carrier hero deserted the paper, which
has been coining and accumulating at ths do
pot for oyer a week.

Mra. Jesse Bidet and Mrs A J McM titan
arrived in Albany Thersdsy evening of last
week from the East. On reaching bore Mrs
Elder learned by telegraph of the sudden
Heath of her husband, a civil engineer, al
Eaaeas City. on

Mr. Geo. H. Nutting, a brother of the 7
local editor of the DsMocmaT, a resident on
the Clawhammer. Crook county, was ia the
eity tho first of the week on a visit Ilia part-
ner Mr Roberta, has boon in Brownsville
daring tho week.

L W Deyoe, H Latnpmaa, sod Jasper
Lnper aad son returned from tho mountains
Friday after a very hilarious time with
streaked leek Following wsa the record of
deer killed . Larapsass.ij ; Deyoe, 3 s Lnper. a:

; son, 214. As it is only a fair kill it can
be vaaebod for. at

Prod Davis, press and advance agent of
tho S H Barrett's eirens, was ia Albany
Saturday with bis advertising oar and a large
seeps of bill passers, and painted the town

many colors. Sea big adv. If considerable
space is given please excuse as as circus day
only comes about once a year in Oregon.

W F Road. A B Woodia. Bob's Brown
and A Rhodos, returned last Friday fro as
their Sentient mines much pleased with the
ureatieees. The Dsmo. ba r has repeatedly as
sorted its belief in the prsssnoo of rich lodges
there, aad believes these gentleta-- have
struck it. It will eake work and capital.

W

though, to get at the precious motel.

PINK.

Hart et i about over, crop light.
Mr I .in: key has recently finished baling

hay at hi farm in this vicinity. In seven
davs five men baled ?c tons of hav. which
will be shipped via the Narrow. Gauge later

the season.
Hop-pickin- will begin Monday week.

JCaspar Vondran, of Albany has recently
been visiting his pa resit In this locality

Mis Lillian McN'ary returned to her
home in Salem last week.

Mr K F Wyatt ha hia farm house newly
pan ile ! Russell did it

Our troubuious threshing crew finally
served an attachment on the machine and
are now running it to make their harvest
wages out of it.

Mr East, of Iowa in t o niunv with O P
Cos) tow, of Brownsville ha been looking in
this vicinity for n location.

Two runaways to chronicle this week.
Mr McNary's team ran away and crippled
one of the horses so badly that thev think it
will have to be killed, besides bruising Mr
McN'ary severely about the head. Mr
Morrow's team ran and crippled a Itorse,
but It wilt probably recover.

Lo Altingham, of Camp Polk was visit-

ing relatives lie re last Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr James Barger's sister and her husband
of California have been visiting him quite
recently.

Silvery Stuart came in from Crook coun-

ty last Thursday he expected to start hack
to-da- y taking his family with him.

Master Wallace Brownson had three of
his fingers mangled in a wheat cleaner one
day last week, the nails were torn off and
the flesh separated from the bone on one of
them.

nil KIM).

Our town bey Johnny Blakcr lias turned
up missing.

Randal I Davis' fall wheat turned out 32
bushel per acre. John Davis' fall wheat 30
bushels and spring wheat 25 bushels, u P
Porter's fall wheat 30 bushels. John A Rob
nett's spring wheat 20 bushel. This is fhe
only report we are able to make so far.

Mr. Seeley, of Crawfordsvllle is In the
vicinity.

Prof Woodruff, vocalist of Lebanon, Is in
the city.

Hon F A Watts lias an addition on his

drug store.
Mrs. Mary Holmes, of Peoria, was in the

city last week.
Davis Bros., are taking in a good deal of

grain in their warehouse. It was thought
at first that the wheat would be stored in
Corvallis generally, but It has proven un-

true. We think the warehouse at this place
will Ire full.

A Card.

Mr. M. L. Pipes and J. R. N. Bell.editors
respectiyely of the Benton Leader una Rose- -

burg evie-tv- , have seen fit to criticize, most
severely and unjustly, the action of the Al.
E. Church bouth as regards tne Agricul-
tural College. They have invited and en-

couraged communications from the repre
sentatives of the church in answer to these
criticisms, assuring us, repeatedly, that to
those they criticized they were willing to
grant, as a matter of simple justice, aside
from "aenerosity," a full hearing in their
columns in reply.

I'rovoked by a statement in my commun
ication Mr. Bell made a bitter jiersonal at
tack upon me in the Review, and refused
access to his columns in reply.

Mr. Pipes indorsed the attack bv publish
ing in his paper, with favorable comments,
published my rejoinder.Bro. liell s response,
and then refuHcd me a second hearing in
his own paper. Mr. Bell's charge of dissim-

ulation, upon which he lays so much stress,
in his late effusion, was fully mot in the re-

jected articles.
After this statement of what these mag-

nanimous editors call "generosity," I may
be excused from noticing anything coining
from that source.

Most respectfully,
J. W. Cnaio

Independence, Aug. 24th, 1887,

L H

the May, where they obtained a gold reputa-
tion as waiters.

When Bsed according to directions, Ayer's
Ague Cure is warranted to eradicate, from
the system, fever and ague, Intermittent,
ftsntittotit, and Bilious fevers, snd a! I ma
larial dissasn-r- Try It.

Last Wednesday evening one Otto Undue- -

hying refused a glass of boer at the
Stsr Brewery attempted to stsb Mr Paber
with a kaifs. lie was arrested and is now
areaidenb of the osli boose.

A. B, Mcllwuiahas ths largest and fineit
stock of carpets in Albany, new goods of tho
latest designs, a splendid stock to got a oar-p- et

from. Sold st remarkably low price
considering quality of goods.

The "Willamette Valley" arrived st Ya- -

quina Bay last Monday at about 10 o'clock,
and as soon as possible a special train with

snd perishable goods left for Al
Esssongers hero at 7 .'30 p. n. '

The "Kostero Oregon'' sailed from Hu
Francisco, Tuesday, Aog, 30, and the "Wil- -

iamette Valley" will sail next Wednesday,
ept. 7. Th K. O will leave Y equina City

Wednesdsy on its retarn trip.
Iat Tuesday 300 bushels of wheal, stock
in aaoks and covered with straw, wore

horned on the farm of Mr A B Morris, a few
miles from this city. Careless haodliog of
matches by some children wss tho cause.

Messrs Foakay St Mason, druggists, are
lling W, dotn s Robsrttne wholesale and

retail, andgivtng beautiful picture cards with
every bottle. Positively the most perfect and
harmless article of the kind in the market.

Send Burkhart V Kenay names and ad
dreseoe of frtnasli dsssriag bu srnsatioB of Dr.-- .

and they will sead them copies of the
kkU KmjxU fjpniffjf tr which ooatatua o com
plete dteoription of oae oounty ia each issue

Mr Koehlsr, of the O A 0 says bo was the
to blame for tho obargos between Ton

sot aad Albany and uot the Company, and
once the complaint hss been amended, and

be further coui tere.l by tne It K Com-
missioners.

The steamer " Yaquina City" broke a shaft
week after leaving Han Francisco and had

retarn to port, roshtpptug passengers anal
freight on the "Willamette Volley.' Uon
siderable fruit consigns I to Albany mat-
ch ants was ruined.

A special term of the Circuit Cmrt will bo
held in this eity en Sept 19th, to hoar the
injunction suit in the case of the Oregon
Pact bo against L K M-- inoey and other.

1000 hss boon deposited by the R R Co. to
defray the expenses of the term.

The remains of Jesse Kldor, who died at
Kansas (My, a few days ago, wore brought

this city Wednesday, aad buried here
yesterday. Poneral services were held yes-

terday at 1 o'clock, under tho aaspioes of the
f. of which bs was a member.

Loot Wednesdsy Mr Virgil Parker, so
long the popular delivery man in this eity,
sold his outfit to Mr Prod Blumborg, who
Ukee possession at ones. Wo anderstsnd
Virgil trill move to the Bay aod go into tho
SBBBsry bnoiaosa with Hon Allen Parker. t

Disorders of the stomach, liver and kid-

neys, can bo oared by restoring tho blood to
healthy condition, through the vitalising

and cioaastng action of Ayer's Sorsapariila.
is the safes, most powerful, and most

highly oonooatrstod alterative available to
the public.

Last Friday near Stay too on lbs line of the
Oregon Pacific a young man named Wilson
wss hit ia the side by apiece of stomp thrown

s Mad. snd toceivod such injuries that be
only lived a short tins, bleodiag to death.
Wilson resided st Albino, where he was taken

a committee ot K. of P. which order he

The Barrett eirens will show at Corvallis
the day proyioos to showing hero. Their

train of .R' cars will be transferred Irom the
A C to the O P at that place aod come di-

rectly to this oity. A transfer will be made
hero from tho O P to the O A C. o track nor
being laid from the one to the other for that
pnrpoe

l;l i. !.- - I n

Following were the recorded sales
inn county during t be past week I

H Marhall to John ConnerJots i

and S block 6, K A Albany $
M Ralston to Julia B Thayer, t lot !
MmMfaia
J Faulkner to FJUa Kaulkner.et al.
63 Of rca

Wm It Harditian to FJD.i Faulkner,
el al,t34 acres
R McCoy to S K Young, u.Vi

acre in tp 1 1 S R 3 W
Walter Htndon to M M Whiltow,

piece of land 21 rods wide
O Clark to John W Althouse.j lots
block 6, h A Alhanv
C Pentland to Ktlza E Pentland and
Anna P BrookH,hh Interest in divers
lots and parcel of land in Linn Co.

lixa I . Pentland ct al to K C Pent- -

lamLflourincr mill proite.tv.ScJo. . . i 0)
Eliza and A B Woodiu to 1 f j Shane,

j lot, block fT, Alhanv i'Ki
Henry Pcnland to Levi E Penland,

t06 acres ;te
Henry Penland to Ellt.t B Penland.

t)i acres
Henry Penland to Clara B Davis.130

acres
Henry Pcnland to Panny E Starr.asi

acres 500
Oregon to J E Sorbi 11,40 acre school

land, toft 9 RIB
Oregon to Geo W Gray, t GO acres

school land, tp 14, S K 3 W 500
S to Philip lx)u and wife, 31 s.J7
acres, tp 1 2 S R 3 W patent

Hum mary of Meteorology for Aeg. 1887,

from observations taken at Albany, Linn Co.

Oregon, by John Briggs,Eoq.
Highest Bar. 30 (rj ; lowest, 29.02 ; mean,

29.77.
H wheat duly lUr. 3MM : loweat. Itf
Higheat Temperature, 94 ; lowest, 50

moan, 65,
fi tithe t daily The., U ; lowest, o.
Mean ot 7 a. m., 50.93; 2 p.m., 76 74 ; 9 p.

rn.. 63.3a.
Prevailing winds, N

Maximum velocity force, 3.
Total rain l all and melted snow during

month, 0.09 niche.
Number of days on which .01 inch or more

rain fell. 8.
Number of dsy s of cloudiness average t

scale of 10. 4.
Of 93 observations 34 wero clear, 13 cloudy,

6 tair, 8 foggy, 0 ram, 17 hszy, h overcast
10 smoky.

Temp 0.73 below average of 9 year.
Preeip 0.3t. "

Thrifty people will appreciate our v lues
ami prices.

RBfFTKLD Si H ROWS ELL,

aBe?fr - - ' n-- i-'

Pubiic Bale of Personal Property.
I will, on Senfesnbar 27th. 1887. t 10

o'olock, a. in . en the farm of Or R C Hill,
miles northwest of Alluuy, sell at public

suction to tho highest bidder the following
nrouertv : 20 head of horae, head of cat
tie. a amsll band of sheep, n one-ha- lf inter
est in a lot of fsrm machinery one-thir- d

internal; in a 14 fuel 1 1 aims header, one
ulkv olow aod other farm implements,W ST - m t .a W

etc, etc. Ttrms of talc: All uuina nnaer
S10 cish down. All sums over $10 twelve
mouths time with note at 10 p.roout interest
with approved security. .sr nr

UVFTH i HOMFSO w

Assessor's Mice.
Notice i hereby L'ivon that the Board of

Eqaaiiastioo w,u -- tunut the offioeof th.
County C!er ta Uin laiy, .egc , s

1
thp isBPnament rolls an I correct all errors
either in valuation, dosjripti a or qualitiss
cf land, lots or other property .

DUed this Jud dav of tspt., 18b.
P. M. Smith, Assessor.

swMARUN REPEATING
RIFLE

Qaaran BEST IN THE
perftjeti WORLD I

are. Hade ta all alaea;

StSe
Be.in HerM Viro Arms Coaa.

by
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8nrE3 & NUTHNG.
I4ltn aa4 lrwtrletn.
Kt i. m rriswi Letl suiMr.

A MAN ABOUT TOWN.

The M A. T. ha apoken with many Al
bany people who remember hearing "Prof.'
Morris My while in Albany that he was a
married man : and vet a few weeks ago he
pasted himself off to a Columbia county girl
at single and married her.

O
In past retrs our neighbors In Benton

conn v have suffered greatly from depreda-
tions by watermelon thleves.and do not pro-

pose to stand It this year. Watermelons are
as good as cash, and the melon thief is as
bad as any other thief. The boys will con-

fer a great favor bv leaving them alone this
fall.

O
Small boys should begin selling old iron,

tin cans and bottlea,for the circus is coming.
O

Those who remember the newspaper con-

troversy of several months ago between of
Mr Barrows and Mr Simpson are now mak-

ing comments. Mr Barrows put up the
whole money and was ready to trot ids
colt The M. A. T. understands he is "look-

ing out for 1 883 and is ready to out up
again on some more two year olds, ' The
controversy was an interesting one, and
there are many who would like to see it con-

tinue.
tt

Body el aa Lskuuwn Maa.

Last Sunday while on the Island near
Barrows slough, along the Willamet!e,about
three miles south of this city, Mr. Sam

Gurley discovered the half decomposed re-

mains of a man, tying on the bank of the
river, the head down stream, and a foot
thrown over a willow. The indications
were plain that the body liad been washed
there during high water and left as the wa

ter went down. The flesh was nearly gone,
but a few patches of hair in the back of the
neck were gray, indicating that the man
must have been fifty to sixty years of age.
He wore a red shirt, an old pair of pants,
and a pair of brogan shoes, with a cut in
one of them, probably made by an ax.
Near the bodv was a coat and vest, and an
old wallet A Coroner's Jury, consisting of
T J Stltes, Geo E Fish, C I--

Casey, W 1

Vance, T L Wallace and J J Dorrts, was
called, and found that the person came to
his death from cause or causes unknown to
the jury, and that his name i unkown. A
man choootair wood on the k nk of the
Willamette at Corvallis last winter sudden
ly disappeared, and was never heard of
again. The cut by an ax in the brogan
makes it look as u he might be the n an.

Tae H Trot.

The first trot mentioned last week to have
taken place yesterday between the get of

McKnlght Brother's Oneco, Delco being
named, and Mr. Ans. Marshall's A 1 wood

Breeze, was declared off on Thursday even-

ing of last week, by Mr. Marshall failing to

put up the remaining$ia5 of the purse. It
is to be regretted the race oould not have
been trotted, as it promised to be a fine one.
Already Delco has displayed phenominal
speed fara two year old, having trotted on
trial, with 'little training, in three minutes.
He promises to be the coming horse in Ore-

gon.
Race No. a, between Mr. W. F. Barrows'

Onero and one of two of Mr. Shannon's two
year o'ds from A I wood Breeze, was declared
off in the same manner by a failure on the
part of Shannon to put up the remaining
$12$. It is the general opinion that Onero.
though 16 hands high, would have wen with
ease, as he has already shown a good gait
and great reliability. Considerable disap-
pointment has been expressed over the fail-

ure of both trots. As it is it places Oneco
stock On top in the public estimation.

"Uvltad Order of Hoaor "

On last Tuesday evening at O. F. Hall, a

lodge of the above name was instituted by
Mr. Alex Rachentein. It is a mutual life

insurance sorieiy with several new and

prominent features, and admits of insurance
from $500 to $3000, and weekly benefits of

$5 to $15. The following officers were
elected 1

Jas V Pipe, President.
Geo W Keeney, Vice President.
J H Burkhart, Secretary.
C B Winn, Treasurer.
M II Ellis, Medical Examiner.
Miss Weiss, Conductor.
Mrs Dr Ellis, Chaplain.
The following district officers for the dis

trict from Salem to Ashland were appoint-
ed : C B Winn, President M H Ellis,
Medical Examiner, J H Burkhart Secre-
tary.

Knot for a Wild Animal.

On Friday evening of last week three
boys aged fifteen to eighteen, named Bishop,
Todd and Jennings, living on Hamilton
Creek, went coon hunting. While beating
about for coons young Jennings concluded
to frighten the Todd boy, who was at their
camping place. Making a noise like a wild
animal he approached through the thick
bushes. The boy was frightened as expect-
ed and called on his companion for help.
Young Bishop grasped a shot gun and aim-

ing it towards the noise fired, hitting the
Jennings boy in the body, killing him al-

most inMtantly, his cry telling his compan
ions the kind of animal that had been shot.
The unfortunate accident has cast a deep
gloom oyer the community. 1 he deceased
was a bright, fun-lovin- g boy, and hardly
anticipated such a serious termination to a
joking act.

Jury List.

The following is a list of the Jury drawn
for the special teres of Circuit Court for Liun

ooaaty, called by His Honor Judge Boise to
be bold on the Jth dsy of September in this
city :

B A Irvine, C W Cole, D D Michael, Al
bert Savage, J H Marks, John Robb, Louis
Stnngsr, Wm Pstter, M C Gill, J C Bilyen,
Cal Barkhart, S Caunon. Wm Drinkard. A
McFsrron, Alexander Gilke). Wm McCoy,
C R Holt, C W Richardson. J B Roberts, S
P Berry. J G Powell. Dave Movers, it A
Looney, J R Baltimore, John McFarland, P
P DeVsney, John NtehoL, D M Walters, E
C Keeller, T M Rinehsrt. S R Clay pool.

The Fair at Salem.

For the fair to be held at Salem .beginning
on Sept. 1 2th, there have been fifty -- one en-

tries in the running races and forty-tw- o in
the trotting races. Besides the horse races
there will be twenty-si- x bicycle races on a
quarter mile track made for the purpose.
This will be an important feature. Two
Albany young men, we under stand, will en-
ter. In the booths, there will be some good
county exhibits.and a fine exhibition of hor-
ses and cattle may always be depended on.
It is the only fair we have that calls itself a
state fair, and we advise everybody to go.

Immense Bargains.

Standard white shirts, 65" cents ; Boss of
tho Ron I overalls, 50 cents ; 4 pair of Beam
iest soo is, 'i ceots ; regular pries 4 for 60
oentr, .ad ether bargains to match, at A. B.
MCllWSIU S. '

elsr,
Albany poop's haye "stuff nl " on fruit this

wees.
Our awnings should go They ars ugly

things,
Nyonr wheat insure ! ? If rut .: di at H P

Merrill's.
J. P, Wallace. Physician and Snraeon. Al

bany, Or.
Gov Peuuoyer leevei nest M mdsy for

Philsdelphta.
Chas S Hunt wilt tnmh the Uhsima school

the coming year.
Produce of all kinds taken ia exchatuMat

Shane A Lonsway's
Wheat insurance at lowest rates, at H P on

Morrill's, Albany, Or.
Jans L. trotted a mile in 2:1 Of at Santa ed

Rosa, Cel., last Saturday.
On to Shane A L msarav's f ir all hinds of
illiurry and fancy goods.
Remember Shaaa St Louswsv are aeltini;

dry goods at very low pri ses.

Farmers, insure voor if rain at Merrill's
Agency, call and get his rates,

Six shaves fur a dollar and a ulian towel to
every customer, at Tons. Jones.

Before von Insure vour wheat tret rate a gon
from H P Merrill , Albany, Or.

BsK-rr- s honed, set and one in order st
Jones' Hkeviug and flair Dressing Parlor- -

A gentle shower fell in different parts of one
the eounty last Tuesday night.

Wheat as nearly aa we can learn is about willcents a bushel, ia this oity.
Several Albany lawyers were in Portland

Saturday to argue the Poster ease. last
The frams work of the new VV C T U 11 all. to
Perry St., in this oity, is now ap.

Oar sidewalks shot Id he allowed to take a
band in our oity election ia December.

Frank Propet left Albany vaster day for a
four years course at Princeton College.

Th- - Monroe House, Salem, was sold on
Tuesday to Mrs (Jeo A K to for fi,000. fThe Old Hauler's Reunion heretofore an
nounced, was to be held at Crswfordsville.

Aa immense stock of bets, latest In styles.
was received Monday evening by L E Hum. to

P M French, agent Smjnr Manufacturing- -

Co.,opposite Odd Fellows Temple, Albany, Dr.
Dr. M. H. Klhs, physician and snraoon O.

AH any, Oregon. 3ells mads in city or
country ,

The editors of the Rurml Spirit of Portland
have purchased the WULiuntil Farmer, of
Salem. ,

meeting of the Sute Drones will bo bold
the fair grounds st Salem on Sept. 14tk,

p.m.
A soetal daooe wUl be given at the Optra

a

iluusa U morrow evening- - Music by Pteroe's ItOrchestra.
Da you want glass and orookery wire at

east. If so r to rnmoun St Wt,r.
Brownsville.

Alt stylos of boats an 1 sBoea and le'ire
stot-.- of groceries u what wo carry. Uedfield by

iuuwusu.
Do you wouldi ess goods of all descriptions
oast, If eo go to Thompson Si Waters, by

Browns vUlo.

A big Ire occurred at Lstiagtoe, E. 0.
test Ssadey, the principal hBsiaase lajsajajg on
being barned

Week has boon begun on the Mehama D

bridge which has to U flaished by the mid
die of November.

A son of M W botdwin, of Portland was
hit 00 a leg with a bae ball last week and
died a few days after.

J C Fountain, once a resident of Hart is--
burg. was recently ktHel by lightning is

yomiog Territory.
Do you want the Mason sod lFo J;,erry

frwit jars at coot. If MO go to Thompson Si
leetcrs, Brownsville.

Wo take the coin, the customers take tho
bargains, and the bargains take th; eake. T
Itedtield A Browttcll.

Contractor Boat has rented Judge Htran-
sa's residence at ibis oity and will make Al-

bany bis head darters. A
Do yon want to aavo money If eS bay

oar Patl and IP tutor goods from Thompson
f Haters, Brownsville.
Pehrney's Celebrated Blood Cleanser for O

sale at Deyno St UibWs snd Rd Si Brown
ell's, P J 11 Junior.-- , agent i

Kvry enstonter ill be a walking edver
tteenentfor our bargains whouthey see our
pr ices. Hedlteid U BrownoU.

One of N H Allen A CVs prize tickets food
for 00 on B dollars worth of goods purchased
at the new Second Hand .store.

Shane A I nsway Beat week will have t 'to
services of an export nil liner, employed by
Mr Loos way to Saa Fraocisoo.

be yet a I Albany men have raised sweet po
tatoes this year, dsuioatraUaf that a pretty
good article can ho produced Here.

O. T. Wymsn, special agent for the State
Insurance Co.. residence Second between l.
on and Baker Streets, Albany, Or.

Mr Bobert W Mooes ia the Dsatocaar'a
daly authorized agent to receive aabsent, U
lions and pay same at Crswfordsville.

The now cow ordinance went into effect
lsst Sstordsv. It whould be enforced. There
should at least bo peace during the nights.

A fine line of gout a underwear aad farn
ishing goods just received at Mc I twain a,
will be sold at prices that oety oompowton

Conn Brothers are agents for the celebrat
ed "Red Letter" eigsrs, strictly Havana fill

el, the best 5 cent cigar ia the oa ket. Try
One.

On Aag. 20th Jos Brown was robbed of
1800 in Crook oiuoty, near ths ranch of A.

Hocklemsn, of this city, by an unknown
man.

Last Saturday Mr 8 W Kai purchased of
Robert Foster the two lots oppoats Mrs WaJ
ter Monteith's residence, paying 700 for tho

A meteor fell in tbo streets of Spoksns
Palls Tuesday night and broke into frag
moots, none of whiob oould bs found. Drank
again

Another shipment of ladies tins shoos inal
widths and sisss lost in thia week. Custom
era remark what perfect beau ties. Uedfield
St BrownoU.

No one baa ever boon able to stop a rail-
road vst in its onward course. A goat might
as well try tp buok a coming train of oars off
the track.

If ths uartv. who is know, who stole the
ix sacks of wheat from Dr Ct W Gray, at

Oakyille recently, will return the same Both

ing will be said,
Don elas count v exooots a hop yisld of 12,

000 bales, Thst wsa last year's yield . In tho
Puyallup regions, W. T. the yield is snly
about half a crop.

Don't fail to call and see oar floe school
suits for the boys, Something now and

nobby and at bed rook prices. Thompson Si

rFators, Brownsville,
Fred Piper, of Salem, on Thursday of last

week, while playing is a barn fell from the
second to the first floor, brooking his nose

and spraining an arm.
Rev H i Webb preached his farewell ser-

mon at the M E Churoh last Sabbstb, pre-yien- s

to going to the general conference, in
Portland this week.

Tnree drunks wss the record of Monday
in Recorder H anion's Court. Butler 4and
Welch were fin-a- 85 each and R&tsey per
mitted to retire to other fialds.

Shmild von desire to sell your property
call on Burkhart & Keeney as they advertise

property placed ia their hands, ana cnarge
nothing unless tney enece a !.

Tn el if A T. It Ton while bcina shavsa at
Wallowa last week was stricken with an ape
Atm atrnke. from ths effeots of whish he is

now reported as slowly recovering.
Mr L M Wheeler, living this rule of Lob

anrtn threahed 2000 bushels of W?at a fH
svsrsm at 21 bushels uer aire, and 1000
busbelsof oats at an average of 40 bushels

and seven other laborers for trespass, and
they were arrested by Sheriff Smith and Is
Monday- and Tuesday German was tried be
fore Justice Humphrey for the offense men
turned, lion L H Montanve, Tilmon Ford ofand Hewitt St Brvant appeared for the pros
ecution and L Flinn, Wolverton Si Irvine
and W R Bilyeu for the defendants. StAfter a heart nir of the case lust ice Hum
phrey found the defendant, John German,

be

guilty of trespass, and fined hltn $21 and
costs, the fine being large enough to admit

an appeal. An appeal was Immediately
taken to the Circuit Court and a motion
made for a change of venue in the seven
other cases. Before actimr on the same the
prosecution moved for a dismissal of them,
which disposed of them.

In the case trted the injunction mention
ed was offered in evidence ; but was object-
ed to bv the prosecution, and objections
sustained by the Justlce.on the grounds tliat

was void.
Considerable interest has been manifested

in the case bv the public. As the grade has
been completed over the farm In question
the object of the sustenance of the injunc-
tion Is to secure the right to lay the rails
over the same. This will be tried at a spec-
ial term of the Circuit Court Sept. 19th.

Yesterdav tierman was taken before
County Judge Whitney, on a writ of habeas
corpus, which was being argued at the time
of going to press.

Albany's feaeeJa.

The Catholic school opened at this city
Monday with an average attendanc.most of
the old students appearing and several new
ones.

The Central school will begin business
next Monday with Prof. D. VTs. Reid at
the helm. He will be assisted by Misses
Klrkpatrick, Irvine. Brink, McNeil, Bodine
and Little Robertson, able corps of teachers.

The Collegiate Institute will open on Tues-
day with an able corps of teachers. The in-

structors will be Rev. E. N. Condit, A. M.,
President Wallace H. Lee, A. B., Rev. J.
B. Brau n, A. M.,and a lady teacher for the
primary department. The student this at
year will have the advantages of a fine tele
scope and microscope among other appara-
tus, also instruction in French and German,
under the able tutorship of Rev. Braun.
The literary societies will be kept up.and no
pains will be spared by the faculty to make
the school a progressive one. The new
Board of Directors Jbnsists of the following :

1888 - S E Young. J C Powell, F M Red-fiel- d.

L Flinn. Rev Prichard.
1889 A Wheeler, E Quackenbush, L E

Blaln, H W Corbett, Wm M Ladd.
1890 J L Cowan, Geo E Chamberlain,

John Conner J P Gaibraith,Rev S G Irvine.
J P Galbraith, President ; Geo E Cham-

berlain, Secretary and Treasurer.

Worth Aftoaa1ag

To-nig- ht (Friday) Miss Hallie Parrish,
perhaps the best vocalist in Oregon, cer-

tainly a most popular one at Albany, and
Prof Parvin, the skilful musician of the
same place, will give an entertainment at
the Opera House, which promises to be a
very fine affair. They will be assisted by
Mrs Parvin, who will recite several selec-
tions, and some of our best local talent
Give them a full house. Admission 50c.,
gallery, 35 cents.

Following is the program !

Duet -"-The Fishermen" (Gabuasi.) Miss
Hallie Parrish and Mr. Parvin.

"Roaming Foaming Billows" (Haydn.)
Miss Parrish.

"The Wagon" (Malloy,! Miss Parrish.
Recitation, Selected, Miss Parvin.
Grand Valse "Estella" (Torry,)Miss Par.

rish.
"Faith and Hope" ( Millard, VMiss Parrish.
Piano solo Selected, Miss Tate.
Duet "Go Where the Mists are Sleep-

ing," Miss Parrish and Mr. Parvin.
Vocal song Selected, Mr. Adair.
Recitation Selected, Miss Parvin.
"The Life Boat" (Pinsuti.) Mr. Parvin.
"King Fun" (Millard,) Mr. Parvin.
Vocal solo Selected, Prof. Lee.
Una Voce Po Co Fa (Rossni,) MU Par-

rish.
"Who's at My Window" (Osborne.) Miss

Parrish.
Song and duet "Stand by the Veteran

True" (Parvin,) Miss Parrish and Mr. Par- -

vn.

'Larky Boy."

The following from the Brownsville cor
.M a. m at mm a

responoent 01 tne Leoanon ttfrtt$ is a
good description of the new mine discovered
by several Brownsville men :

G A Dyson. W B Standisb and lode
Moore, who for some time past have been
prospecting on the Calipooia, also the Blue
river, have at last been amply rewarded in
their endeavors to locate the supposed vein
that has furnished colors and free gold, to
the two rivers For many years past it has
been the opinion of mining experts that in
the neighborhood of the head waters of the
Calipooia, extensive veins of gold bearing
quattz must exist. G A Dyson,the original
locater of the Big Camas fraction mine, ad
joining Big Camas No. 2, Idaho, which has
recently been sold for $4,000,009, on a late
prospecting tour, has located on the divide
of the Blue and Calipooia rivers, a quartz
lead known as the "Lucky Boy," which
judging from present indications is rich in
the precious metal. An opcning.seven and
one-ha- lf feet has been made through the
lead, showing a well defined ledge, of over
seven foot of gold bearing quartz, the foot
walls being of granite, with hanging walls of
porpherv, giving evidence of a true fissure
vein. Two foot of decomposed quartz next
to tne foot wail is rich in free goldssaying
$30 to the ounce. Extensions of this claim
have been taken up, but theie yet remains
miles of unexplored country which from all
indications may contain extensive quartz
leads equally as rich in gold. Situated 45
miles from Browosvllle,comparatively easy
of access, there is no reason why others
should not be equally successful with the
locators of 'he "Lucky Boy."

A Crook Connty Murder.

John Combs, Deputy Sheriff of Crook

County, was in Albany Tuesday on his way
to Eugene City. He brought Todd, the
murderer of Jim Brackett with him and left
him at The Dalles. Last week Todd and
Brackett had a quarrell in a Mitchell saloon
when the former shot the latter, killing him
almost instantly. Todd was held to await
the action of tKc Grand Jury, without the
benefit of bail, and there being no safe jail
in Crook County he was taken to The
Dalles. Mr Combs had subpoenas for sev-

eral witnesses in the Curran horse stealing
case, which will be tried at Prineville at the
next term of Court

Bis Dry Good?.

The fall and winter stock of dry goods
received at Mollwain's, is a large one, well
selected, embracing all ths latest novelties,
end, in quantity and of a quality not surpass

I mA kara Tin nnt hnv withnnt &nini
1 Y 1 ji " w -- vfl

1 WMssWHflBWa

Pacific is to have its terminus In Port-
end. The story goes that It secured a loan

$10,000,000 to enable it to pay off its old
Indebtedness and to build across the Cas-
cades from large stockholders of the Chicago

Northwestern, on condition that the road
built into Portland."

Edison has patented a contrivance for
turning the heat of a furnace Into light and
power.

Col John Lee of the Indian school at Sa-
lem obtained eleven new students for the
school while in California recentlv, and s
they have just arrived at Salem. at

Wheat has received a bad blow. Those
wbe thought there was poetry In its being
quoted at $1.15 In San Francisco when It
was only 80c. in New York can now see the
evil effects of prices boomed by gambling.

In the great International yacht race be-
tween the Volunteer and Thistle, bettingseems to be In favor of the Scotch boat, the of
Thistle.

Lives there a man with soul so dead who
never to himself hath said, I'll paj, before
Igo to bed, the debt I owe the printer ?
Yes, there are some weknow full well, who
never such a tale could tell, but they, we
fear will go to well, the place where
there's no winter. Ex.

Michael Carlin was found dead in he
basement of the Vlllard House ruins last
Tuesday, with Indications that he had been
murdered. a

A Watersasloa Raid.
of

One night last week at that late hour
when It is said that all honest men am
asleep." three young men were stealthily
riding along the road a few miles east of the
city towards the residence of Mr. Bridges.
The sun that evening had set in a sea of
glory, and the great, broad western sky was
still shimmering from the blood-re- sun
now sunk far below the western horiaon.
The moon, with her dim, pale light, was
trying to light up the deserted earth, which

this season of the year.aml in this latitude
and longitude, is always subjected to a great
overhanging pall of smoke that settle down
upon It from the burning forests In the
mountains. The stars were vainly attempt-
ing to make themselves seen through the 3

cloudy atmosphere. The Katydid was
sighing a sad requiem over the grave of the
dying day The wearv farmer, whn ha,i
been in the field "from early mom to dewv
eve was gently resting in the arms of Mor-
pheus,

ia
dreaming of the day when wheat

would be worth $1 per bushel. The jadedfarm horse stood at the manger quiet! r
munching the new made hay. Tired nature
itself seemed to have come to a state of rest
and quietude. These were the surround-Ingso- f

the three night prowlers bent on
mischief. Thcv arc of the clau that ki
John, (not tliciWn in the Republican side.)had in his mind's eye when he said : "And
uus fcs too condemnation, that light U come
into the world, and men loved darkness
rather than light, because their deeds were
evil. And it is the experience of nearly
every man who has arrived at the age of
maturity, that a dark night is a far more
favorable time to rahl a watermelon patchthan In open broad day light. But as the
sequel wi.l show a watermelon raider is not in
always safe even in a dark night The
watch dogs of the farmers for miles alongthe road which the raiders were traveling
gave the alarm by loudly barking when
they passed, and Mr Bridges, hearing them,
began to surmise that "there was a niggerin the fence." Near and nearer they came
as could be told by the barking of toe dogs.
Finally they arrived within a hundred yards
of Bridges' watermelon patch, when theycame to a halt dismounted, hitched tliAr
horses, and with a sack each, they set out to
the natch. Bridges "set out" too alnnv
through his corn patch. The raiders had
their sacks about tilled with melons and
would soon be readv to retreat with their
plunder. Bridges was unarmed, but he de-
termined to show fight, so he took off a boot
and just as one of the raiders started off
Bruges pounced down upon him knocked !

him down and began pounding him witltJ
his boot but the raider recovered his stand- - i

ing and started to run. but BrftiflM . with
the alertness of a prize fighter was down on
the fellow again when he tumbled down
again and began to beg "for God's sake
don't kill me. Bridges agreed to hold up
if he would tell his name and that of his
companions. This he agreed to do. Bridges
called to a friend at his house for a light.
The light was brought but neither could
recognize the raider. He gave his name as
M and that of the other two raiders
as C and P . They then let the
raider go. The other two made their escape
in the beginning of the melee. It was after-
wards ascertained that the captured raider
had given his own name correctly but had
given the names of two well-know- n respec-
table citizens as his companions. After a
few days Mr. Bridges learned who the real
parties were, but we think they were punish- -

eo enough and win not make their names
public. We venture the prediction, how-eye- r,

that when they go to Bridges again
they will be more particular about getting
caught

Teacher's Examination.

The following teachers are in attendance
at the public examination in this city this
week : Miss Mellie Allen, Miss Isabel le
Bodine, Miss Belle Banta,Miss Mary Blount,
Miss Jennie Blount J K Buff, I D Boyer, B
AChilders, Miss E A Collins, Mrs Dodd,
Miss Leila Edwards, Miss Lydia Charlton,
Miss Laura Farrow, Miss Agnes Greene,
Miss Susie Howard, Miss Hattie Long, Miss
Clara McMeeken, Miss Ella Philippi, Miss
Edith Pentland, Mr Amasa Moses, Miss M
C Reynolds, Miss Sarah Williams,

New Ontat

J. H. Burkhart has received a large lot of
all kinds of the latest styles of type, also
some of the largest and best wood type in
the State. This with his large stock of pa-

per he is enabled to do better w,ork and
cheaper than can be had in Oregon. He
will print 1000 Letter heads for $3.50, 1000
Note heads, $2.50, 1000 Bill heads, $3, and
other work in the same proportion, all on
good paper. Give him a call.

Bog Lost.

Black bird dog, some white, nickel plated
collar, white lock on neck. Left last Fri

day morning the farmers Warehouse at
this city. The finder will please leave dog
or information with E. Wills, Black Dog
landing on the Willamette east of this city
or at the r armcrs W arehousc.

Hcllwain's Clothing.

Mc 1 wain's fall and winter stouk of cloth

ing is arriving. It includes the latest styles
and is commanding atteutiou. bee hit (Jhm
ohilia coats. Fine stock to selset from. All
goods warranted as represented and perfect
ute guaranteed.

THE HUMAN SKYE TERRIER!
Aa Caaelieal Ufte.y mum srautlsa aTTwe eotlaeots !

Kcyur.d all question. Jo Jo is the most extraordinary and absorbingly interesting
curiosity that has over reached these shores." -- Ne York "Herald."
A playful. Brown eyod, dog faced boy-NCOV- ered with Silken Hair from head to foot !

A Protligioui intellect veiled neiun.i me iaseoi a nog- - our Languages
issuing from Canine Llpa ! Naplctnre can prof ray No pen

doM?rlbe him !

YOUR ONLY CHANCE 10 SEE JO JO HE GOMES NO MORE!

By command of the Cxar be return to St, Petersburg at an early day.

1 1

- Professional Jockeys and Driven ! His

WILD WEST
Cowboys, In.iiaas and Bucking Bronchos.

Stupendous Menagerie .

Exhibited and r TeoU

this Ciiniintnt ! Only
low white Camels !

'ephant ! fjlviojr
I Flumnnred It anties from every

Finv cagrs or rai n and
wild beats !

" " t
Tianvimr through tho cities whrre we are O

SUMPTUOUS AND SOUL-STIRRIN- G

Revival of the Imperial Roman Hippodrome !

40 English aad Kentucky thoroughbred
'

torically correct appointment ! Longest and uranaest racing Circuit under
Canvas!

PRODUCTION OF THE OLYMPIAN GAMES.

Thrilling Broadsword Combats on Horseback !

Vivid and realistic ropreeatrtation of
...ss a

ifl

LIFE IN THE
Monster gathering of Famous foouts,

n

ml

mWmM I so flL

3 Tillies the Most
Ever (.athrrcd and

Uuao Two-Horu- ed Black Bhinc cerore, the soli specimen on
b roup ef Lordly Giant Giraffa !. Priceless dr y of a'mcst SI

Blood-Kxudi- ng Hippopotami ! Only uurin Bal
Formidable Iep eea Monsters

clime on the face or the glor
costly

. i i. in iAb

QggajT GRANDEST AMD BEST TRAINED HERD OF ELEPEANTS EXTANT i

and "Juno," the Colossal, antral fuuree of
fh.traola.ud'.Dcc" and "Ben Bntler" the Rollicking. Precocious Elephantine

exhibit, will be seeu the most glorious Pageant that ever delighted human VMiou-4- n

and ajhd splendor -- uuapproachab.e and inuesillimitable line of gorgeous romp
eribable 5 Worth comiug 100 m lies to witness.

ADMlNttlON to the entire combined sho v as usu xl Children urd jr nine year
of age, half price

Performances tiegin an JonrTwo exhibition daily. Doors open at 1 a id 7 p. m

latel. Cheap excursions ou till KH roads. Sre Siatiou Agoutis for p rtlcu'aia.

I .nil in the Crank." of the Salvat i n Army
claimed laat Monday to have been robbed
the barracks Sabbath evening of $52.70


